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LAST CAME OF TIIE SEAS ON ,

Yostorday'a Ooatoab the Final Ono
on the Homo Grounds.

OMAHA DEFEATS DES MOINES.-

A

.

Spiritless StrtiBKln Witnessed. By n-

Jiarco Crowd Tim Knll Tfi i >

Shoot Whcro the Cham-
Iilona

-

Will Winter.-

fitnncllnc

.

of the Clulis.
Appended will bo found the standing of-

thocluha. In the Western association , Na-

tional
¬

league and American association , up-

to and Including yesterday's gamc&-
Waved. . Won. Lst.-

Omnbn
. 1'er Ct.

114 81-

BLPaul
83 .711

110 73-

Minneapolis.,1U
41-

Ci00 .
Sioux City. . . . 110 r>8-

Milwaukee..114
fit ) .4iia

53 01 .405
Denver 110 CO-

SU
or-
eo

422.-

3S9Joseph.103 4-
3UcsMoincs..ll4

.
40 74 . .35-

1Omnim 1 !) , Dos Molncs 7-

.llio
.

base ball championship came to an end
on the local grounds yesterday afternoon
with a rather bum game between Omaha
nnu DCS Molncs.

About throe thousand spectators witnessed
the battle , which was won by Omaha after a-

long drawn out nnd spiritless struggle.
The bleachers hod moro fun than anybody,

nnd from the opening to the close they did
llttlo hutveil and hoot nnd guy the players ,

both sides coming In for about an equal
ftliaro of their attention.-

Wahdoll
.

, the man with the largest lungs
on earth , was in his reserved seat Just back
of the reporters' pow , and kept the autumnal
atmosphere vibrating with dissonant vocifer-
ations.

¬

.

Many of the spectators drew a long sigh of
relief when the contest was over, and
del gave ono lost , despairing screech ana ran
across tbo lleld nnd climbed into his $4-

buggy. .

They were overjoyed to get rid of the old
callnpo I

Clarlto nnd Mcssitt were In the points for
Omaha , but neither distinguished himself.

Dad pitched an indifferent guino , and as a-

consequence was basted hard.
Bart aid the rotating for the Hawkoyes ,

nnd it was biff I bang ! smash from the
moment Docechor yelled "play fialll" until
the last man wont out.

But to describe the game by innings would
bo a usfllcas waste of n couple of cents worth
of lead pencil , nnd the gentle reader will have

*
to rest content with the information they can
get out of the score.-

It
.

might bo well , however , to state that the
i DCS Molncs team , played like n lot of do-

crupid
-

old women , nnd they ought to go-
liomc , split up their bats into kindling wood ,
onJ go back on the farm ,

The score :

OMAHA.-

JLII

.
n In sn ro A. n-

Cooncy,2b
Cleveland , 3b 5 a 2 0 1 0 1-

McssitUc O

Willis , m
Walsh , ss I. . . . 4
Andrews , Ib 5
Nagle.rf
Canavnn , If
Olarito , D B 0 3 0 1 15

Totals 45 13 10 0 26 20 1

DES MOINC3.-

11T

.

1XNINOS !

Omaha 3 0220328 1 13
peaMolnos 0 00110401 7

Earned runs Omaha 5 , DCS Molnos 2-

.Twobaso
.

r i hits Cleveland , Hurt. v
. Three-base hits Cleveland , Canavan ,

Pholan.
Homo run Naffle.
Double plays Coonoy to Walsh to An-

drews
¬

1 , Walsh to Mcssott 1 , Coonoy to-
"Walsh to Andrews 1 , Patton to Traflloy 1.

Bases on bulls liy Clarke 5 , by Hart 2 ,
by Kennedy 1.

Hit by Ditcher Council.
StrucK out By Clarice 5. by Hart 3.
Passed balls Mossltt 2-

."Wild
.

pItches-Clurko 1 , Hart 1.
Time of game 1 hour , 50 minutes.
Umpire Doeschor-

.nillivniilcco

.

7 , Denver 4.-

MIWAUKEE
.

, Wis. , Sopt. 23. Milwaukee !

and Denver finished the season to-day by play-
ing

¬

two games , each club taking ono. Score :

uy INNINGS.

1 2 1 0 1 0 I I 0 7-

ouYcr. 1 OUU2DOO 14H-

UJI.MAHV
Runt cnrneil Mlltrauliro 2 , Denver 2. Two time

hlu roornmn , Clrinuti. Tlirpo-lia o hlta-liarlo.Urlf-
nth , Trourtwaj , Wlitlo. Iliises stolen I'oiirinun ,
Hcliocli. lu) CM on balls ticliocti , Tronilwajr , While.-
HtrucK

.
ouv-lljr Urimtli U , lijr Mc.Nitbb I. . Tliuoofj-

jamo 3 buursnncl ISmliiutos. Uiuilru| Uunt.
8ECOXD O.lilC.-

MILWAUKKU.

.
_

. I

r. h. o. n. ol r , h , o. a. e-

,3b.lroormniirf..l 1 C U U Inlr
Jtnrlcv.'U. 1 t 1 a 0 McClclInn , 21)) . .1 1 2 1

WorrlBSOT , Ib. . .? 0 7 U U.Tn'adwuir , II. . .1 1 1 0 U-

Hcliocli. . us . . . . .1 1 I U U.Curtis , cl.. _j 0.1 U

3.0WC , If.U 10" . . . . . , . ,2 . . .

Alberts , !Ib.u 0 0-

fillch
0 U Kowe , Ib 1 I i) U 0

, u. ..U D

win.
2 1 fcoiian If 0 0000. o. : : . . . .i o

Uiiffllb
1 OTwlnolinmo..O u 2 1 o

, If. Ill 1 1 Uarnbrougij , > U 0 U U 0-

Totnli. . 7 0 1S1 2 Total ! 8 8 15 0-

IIV INM.NO-

S.plllwnukeo

..n 0 5 0 2-7jjuur. . . . , ..U 00688BU-
JIHAIir. .

Earned ruiu-WIMnukue 3. Donrer 2. Two ba e-

tilu Schocli , IJalrjriimlo. liases atolen-l'onrnian ,
lirimth. Dnlrjraple. ilcOlcllin. Curtis , liases on-
liMUMorrlMejr.UrlflHIi , JlcClellan.Treadtvujr , llowu.
Jill lir ( illcliutl ball-Tirlncliam. btruck outllyP-
ilch Dnrnbroiigh t. I'assixl balln-TwInelmm
.'rimo

.
ol Kiituo-1 hour and 10 inluutcs. Uruplru Mo-

Uotmott.
-

.

UTI1KH GAMK9.

American ,

Sept. 23. Hesult of to-
day'a

¬

pamo ;

V Athletics 1 001304 1 0-

Uultlmoro 3 0380100 B

Called on aocoutito I darkness.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Sept. 33. Uosult of today's-
purao :

St.I uU 1 00110130-0Cincinnati 3 3 0 10 0 0 0 8 18-

BBOOKMN , Sept. S3. Hosult of to-day's

Brooklyn , . . , , . , 0 00000040 4
Columbus 1 4010001' 7

KANSAS Cltr , Bojit. 23. Result of today's-

un8a Oity . . , .1 0003082 2 10-

Louisville. . , . . . .0 5

Amateur Gnuics.-
Mtssouiu

.

VALLBT , la. , Sept , 23. [Special
to Tuis BBS.] The MUsoun Valley ball
team to-day completed A circuit of south-
western

¬

Iowa , winning eight gauios and los-
ing

¬
nouo , They abut out tha self styled

champion * of Iowa ut Stuurt by a score of S-

too..

The Olty Steam Daso Hall olub of thU olty
defu ted tha Odellt , of Council IJlulfs , the
Champion uuiutuur ulub of luwo, la a tun la-

contest nt Falrrlow park by n score of

The Fnll frnpSlioou
The proRrammo ot Owln and Dunmlre't

grand fall shooting tournament , which will
bo held on tholr grounds across the river on
October 1 , 2 and 3, will bo lound subjoined :

F1IIST BAT.
Tuesday , October 1. Shoot No. 1. Ton

single standard targets ; entrance C3.
Shoot No , 2. Eight slnclo llvo birds ,

thirty yards rise ; entrance , t5. Fifth prize ,
one-fourth keg Kind's Quick-shot powder ,
donatixl by Allen Bros.

Shoot No. 8. Twelve slnglo tnrcots ; en-
trance

¬

, 3. fifth prize , Victoria leather gun
case.

Shoot No. 4. Piro llvo birds , thirty yardk
rise ; entrance , t3.

Shoot No. G. Six single nnd three pairs
standard targets ; entrance , 3.

SECOND IXY.
Wednesday, October U.-Shoot No. ft.

Fifteen single standard targets ; entrance ,

Eil Fifth prize, ono box flno cigars , donated
by Mnx Meyer St. Co.

Shoot No. 7, Klpht llvo birds , thirty yards
rise ; entrance , 5.

Shoot No. 8. Six single and throe pairs
staudard targets ; cutrauco. tl.

Shoot No. 9. Nine live birds , thirty yards
rite ; entrance , 87. Fifth prize , one-half keg
Dupont Chokoboro potrdor , donated by H.-

O.
.

. Clark , wonor.il ajont.-
Shoni

.

No , 10. 1'un single targets ; en-
trance

¬

, 150.
TIIIllI ) DAT.

Thursday , October 3 Shoot No. U
Twenty single targets. Entrance 1.
Fifth Drlro , otio-fourth keg Sycamore sport-
ing

¬

nowdor.
Shoot No. 12-Fivo llvo birds , thirty yards

rise. Ktitr.muo $1 ,

Shoot No 13 Ton slnglo targets. Kn-
trance 3.

Shoot No. 14 Fifteen llvo birds , thirty
ynrtls rise. Entr.incof 10. Fifth prize , ono
iieuiington action rlllo , donated by Lce-
ClarkcAndrccRon

-
Hardware company.

Shooting cotnmcncos each day at J o'clock-
sharp. .

All moneys divided 40 , SO , 00 and 10 per
cent-

.Tha
.

American Shooting association rules
will cavern all matches-

.Hofrcshmcnts
.

and shells will bo furnished
on the grounds.

All birds included In entrance monoy.
Ties on targets , three birds each.
Tics on Jive birds miss and out-
.Swcopstako

.
matches every day.

Shooting will bo done in squads of five.
After the llrst squad has shot three birds , no
entries will be received-

.I'roBjincts

.

Kor Next Year.
Omaha ball patrons can rest content that

the Gate City will bo represented next sea-
son

¬

by a good strong team. All the present
players will bo reserved and none of them
sold , with possibly the exception of Clarke ,
as the inanagomcnt.hos concluded that it will
bo moro to them in the long run to keci the
present team intact. Several now faces ,
though; wlll'surely' bo soon hero next year,

and the regular team selected from the men
s gncd. Those showing up best in prelimi-
nary

¬

spring practice will constitute the regu-
lar

¬

playing force. Another thing TIIE UEB-
Is enabled to assure the lovers of the game is
that now grounds will surely bo secnred lor
next Benson. It would ho a breach of contl-
denco

-

to divulge their location , but it can bo
said that they are not quite half as far
from the postofllco corner as the present
park , and most admirably situated
as to transportation facilities. The di-

mensions
¬

of the new grounds will ba 375x
825 , a trlflo small , yet still ns commodious as
many that are being used In the country.
Handsome now stands will bo built , and nil
the accessories of an improved character.
This , It Is hoped , will tend to increase the at-
tendance

¬

and enable Omaha to indulge in
the hope of getting Into ono of the larger as-
sociations

¬

at no distant day in the future.

Where tlic JJoys Will Winter.
Manager Soleo and his team loft for St.

Paul last evening and will return again no
more until the robins nest again. They
will wind up the season at Milwaukee on the
29th , bo paid off and disband. Seleo will go-

to Oshkosh for a two weeks' visit with old
friends , tkcn hie h'lmsolf to his borrow in
Boston and lie dormant until spring. An-
drews

¬

and Naglo will winter in Milwaukee ,
the latter having concluded not to go to Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Strauss goes to Cincinnati ; Knell to
San Francisco ; Clnrko to Oswego , N. Y-
.VillistoBrockton

. ;
, Mass. ; Nichols to Kan-

sas
¬

City ; Cleveland and Walsh back to-
Omahu ; Cnnnvan to Springfield , Mass. ;
Cooney to Cranston , R. I. , and Messltt to
Troy , N. Y.

The Aruou-H arrive.
Articles of agreement for a glove contest

between Jimmy Lindsay , of this city , and
Jimmy McHalo , of Philadelphia , were re-

ceived
¬

by Lindsay's backer yesterday , from
Umpire Tim Hurst, Mcllalo's backer. These
articles , which Lindsay will slcn to-day , call
for a contest to a finish , Queonsbury rules ,
for a purse of $oOO , to bo hungup by the
Gate City athletic club , and additional stakot
amounting to 200 a side , the light to take
place within three weeks-

.Tlio

.

Soliller Goes to 'Frisco.
Ned Heading , the soldier bicyclist , will

leave Fort Omaha about October 1 for San
Francisco , whore ho will enter the sovon-
any race to bo hold In the Puvlllion there
under the auspices of the UardmMorganc-
ombination. . Jack Klnnuman , Heading's
trainer , will accompany the soldier , as will
also Jack Prince , probably-

.Ornatin's

.

Crack flattery.
Kansas City's claim that she will have

Nichols nnd Nuglo on her roster of players
next season is an idle one. Nichols will bo
kept by Omuha and played bore at least ono
more Benson , aud it is quito prouablo now
that Niigla will too , ns the management has
just refused a flno offer for him. Manager
Soleo also received u most tempting offtsr for
the Kid yesterday morning , but answered it
tersely by telegraph , ' 'not tor sale. "

Clininberlnln's Colic , Cholnrn and
DlnrrlKWa Komc < ty.

This modicinociui always bo depended
upon , not only in the milder forms of
Bummer complaint , but ulso for malit-
nixnt

;-
dysonlory und cholera infantum.

The lives of many persons and cspecinl-
Iv

-
children nro Bivved by It cuch year.

Toledo Commercial : A young lady at
Athens , On. , has invented a lamp that will
causa to burn at exactly 10 o'clock. Tlio
average Georgia lover has no fault to Una
with the lamp ; in fact , ho would bo bettor
satisfied if it would go out as soon as ho came
in. If tbo young laay wantsto miiko a roil
ten Btrlku she should invent a father who
will go to bed ut U o'clock-

.Fnr

.

Alcoholism
Go to Excelsior Borings , Missouri. Its
watot's are a certain antidoto. Fiuo no-

commodatioiiB
-

at the Kims. Twonty-
flvo

-
miloa from Kansas City , on the St.

Paul road. _
Personal Pnrnirraplin. ,

S. V. Golden of O'Noll is nt the Arcade.-
J.

.
. B. Koyor of Alliance is at the Arcade.

Hey Kupert of Fremont is at the Murray.
William Collins of Wulioo Is ut the Mur-

ray
¬

,

A. II. Uuckstaff of Lincoln la ut the Pax-
ton.D.

. M. Doinmger of Cozad is at the Mil-
lard

-
,

,T , Stcnson of Oakdalo is at tbo
Arcado.-

Hobert
.

Firitay of Grand Island is at tha
Arcude.-

Quorgo
.

L, Shot-wood of Kuarnoy is at the
Paxton.

Frank S. Hall and wife of Beatrice are at
the Arcado.-

H.

.
. J. Coscrovoof Lincoln Is rogiitorod at

the Mlllard.-
S.

.

. I , Do Krafft ot the Denver Times is at-
tlio Mlllard ,

K. S. Qutch of Fremont is registered at
the Murray ,

J. M. Cotton and J. B. Llddlo of j Lincoln
are at the Mlllard.

Judge Shlra * of the Iowa supreme court
and wlfo are at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Halter and Miss Mury L. Brady
ot Lincoln arc at iho Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. Adolph Meyer of Max Mbyer & Bro.
left for a business trip to Kournoy Sunday
evening.

.. -
Hr.aaaiai.Mflr

MISS IDA WAS ON HER MUSCLE

She Pounds o Mttltguor With His
Own Shoo Till Ho B3 .

NEBRASKA CITY'S GAMBLERS.-

Xlior

.

nun Wlclo Open Unilcr tlio-
Noflon or the Polloo Closing Days

of the Methodist Conference
Attempted Suicide.-

Ho

.

Will Stop Talking.-
Aununs

.

, Nob. , Sept. 21. [Special to THIS
HER. ] The particulars of n, somewhat sonsa-

tioimt
-

event are coming to light in tliU city.
Last spring n young man named Jim Mason
wns ousted from the Commercial liouso for
non-paymont of his board. This so angered
htm that ho talkad derogatory concerning
the house and proprietors , and especially of
Miss Ida Chrisman , daughter of the laudl-
ady.

-
. Last week ho made his apponranca ot

the housd again , and was again fired. On
Wednesday night Miss Chrlsman learned
thai Mnson was stooping In n llvory barn run
by her brother. Summoning the brother ,
she couipullod him to escort her to the barn ,

whcro site met Mason , knocked him down
nua pounded htm on the head with one of his
shoos , which had become looioncd in the fra-
cas

¬

, until lie begged for mercy , took buck
everything ho had Raid about her and apol-
ogized.

¬

. She then lot him up to go his way,
white she wont homo and to bed as If nothing
had happened.

. Nchrnakn City's Gamblers.NE-
DHABKA.

.

. CITT , Nob. , Scot. 23. [Special
to TUB 13nn.l In this city gambling Is car-

ried
¬

on to just us great an extent , and us
openly as before the anti-gambling law was
passed , and with the full knowledge of the
pollco and other city oQlclats. Nearly every
saloon In town runs In connection with It n
card room and several professional games
are run In full bloat day and night. The
matt notorious of these is run in the roar of-

a saloon on Control nvonuc near Eighth
street, and is conducted by a professional
skin-game gambler , und Is run as openly as
ever u game was run in Nebraska City. The
game is run on the most approved gambler's
style , with cappers nnd all. A few days ngo-

a well-known farmer living northwest of
town , It is said , was let down.to the tune of-
J300 in this hole , and later loft his "r. O. U. "
for $40 more.-

In
.

another case a nokcr game is'run within
speaking distance of the police'court ; nnd city
council chamber , and within full view of the
police as they go in und out orthe. pohco-
court. . Of this game , It Is said , several city
ofUclals are the most , prominent patrons. ' No
pretense Is made to enforce the law' in this
respect , and ono instance will show how the
pollco look upon the matterAn: ofllcer
passed by a window In full view of a poker
game n few evenings ago , and'wjion lie mot
ono of the young cramblors n' few hours
later ho remarked : "I'wa on to'yon , but
that's all right. " There are at prosnnt in
Nebraska City at least a dozen men who
make their hviug by gambling , and , all with
the knowledge , if not approval , of the city
officials.

Tlio Methodists.N-
EI.IOH

.

, Neb. , Sept 23. [Special to THE
BER.J Saturday at an annual conference is ,

without an exception , a busy day. At this
session nn exciting debate was precipitated
by the reading of , a clnuso in the report of
the committee on periodicals ? asking the con-

ference
¬

to endorse the Nobraska-.Methodls.t ,

an oight-pago <veekly published at Lincoln ,

making it a somi-ofUclal orfmu.ol Methodism
in the state. The motion to adopt tbo clauie-
prevailed. . *

Memorial services were hold in the after-
noon

-
, when some fooling talks were given'

respecting a worthy nnd gifted , pastor who
died during the past year , Kov. JosiahFowler."J - " ' *

Tbo following' wore appointed trustees of
the camp ground at Fremont : T. C. Olen-
denning

-
and Judge Fowcet , of the Omaha

district ; A. Hodgotts and A. J. Anderson , of
Elkhorn Valley district ; J. Hl"Sliank'and
James Stephen , of the Grand Island district ,
J. W. Martiuand A. M. Walling , of the Nor-
folk

¬

district.-
Dr.

.

. P. S. Merrill , of Philadelphia , has
been transferred to tho' North Nebraska
conference , and will be Iho pastor of the
First church , Omaha. *

During the past weekt the trial of J. W.
Shank , presiding elder of. the Grandilsland
district has been in progress and was con-
cluded

¬

yesterday. Charges oft financial
"crookedness and familiarity with aBervant-

irl were preferred by his. brotherinlaw.-
Kev.

.
. Brook *, of the same district. Tu ° trial

was kept strictly from all mo'tnbers of the
conference except the jury aud witnesses.-
Mr.

.
. tahank was acquitted of all charges.-

A
.

powerful sermon was deliyerqd.thls
morning to an immense "congregation by
Bishop Vincent on the text "On Earth as in-
Heaven. . * ' In the afternoon Bishop Vincent
addressed the laity and conducted a C. S. L.-

C.
.

. vesper service. Chancellor Creighton , of
Lincoln , preached to-night. The conference
closes to-inorrow.

the Jugular. -
BENJCI.EMAIT , Neb. , Sept. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE , ! James Hamilton , n son
of ono of Dundy county's' prosperous farm-
ers

¬

, made an unsuccessful , attempt to commit
suicide this morning by cutting Jils throat
with a knife. Ho missed the Jugular vein ,

however. Dr. McClano was'summonod and
dressed the wound. Ho Is no'oiit twenty
years of ago and Has boon demented for the
past two months. He will bo sent to the
asylum at Lincoln. ,

The Growth of Newport.
NEWPORT , Nob. , Sept. 23, [SpJcial to TUB

BEE. ! Among the flourishing younj towns
bituntod on the Fremont , Elkhorn. . & . .Mi-
ssouri

¬

Vulloy railroad In the Elkhorn valley ,
Ncport is froUcomlng into prominence. . She
bus succeeded in making herself the commer-
cial

¬

center of Uock county , The surrounding
country , which but three years 'ago was nn
unbroken expanse of rauk grass and luxuri-
ant

¬

meadow valleys , is now dot'tod over with
pleasant furm homes surrounded by waving
Holds of grain and corn , attesting the pros-
perity

¬

with which the settlers in this section
have been repaid. The latest industry which
has boon added to Newport la'tho butter and
cheese factory put into operation by George
C. Holt & Co. , of Kansas City," It is the
most complete and much the largest estab-
lishment

¬

of Its kind In the state , having u oa-
pncitv

-

fnr handling 20.00J pounds of milk
per day , witli all tlio Improvements known
to the modern manufacturer of butter und
cliooso. This is the first decided move made
to convert the rich Elkhorn valley into the
great dairy country for which it is so espe-
cially adapted.

The Stout ) Company 9 nc-
l.PLvmiiouTii

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 22. [Special
to TUB Bun. | The petition in the qaso of
Frances N. Gibson vs 13. L. Hoed and the
Weeping Water Lime Si Stone company
has boon fllod in tbo ofilco of the cleric of
the district court. The petition states that
In 1877 tbo defendant , Rood , gave a note for

5KW( for value received , bearing Interest at
the rate of 10 per oont per annum , Th'o Ji-

terest
-

has boon paid only to Juno 18lSSQ.
Ono hundred shares of the Lima &? Stone
company's stock , par value 3100 uJsharo ,
wcro given as collateral. Plaintiff now
brings action to compel said Llmo ft Stone
company to transfer the stock to her najno-

.An

.

Kltia J'lre-
.Euu

.

, Neb. , Sept 23. [Spsclat Telegram
to TUB BER.I La t night ,bo rajldauoe of-

W. . H. Covey was discovered * to 'tm on tire
nnd by tLo uuitod effort* of tUoXtowutha
main building was saved. Loss from f500-
to ? 800 , covered by insurance. ' , "

A Mlsnltiir 91(18011 "

IfEAitNBY , Neb , , Sept B3.8neclal Tote-
cram to TIIE BUR. ] Telegraphic advice was
received hero to-day from 1'orry Johnson , of
Council Grave, Kan. , stating that John A-

.Greonloo
.

, the missing Mason ,
is there and insane. The Masons hero 'woro
notified of the affair, and Secretary R. &

French loft lioltf this evening to bring him
back. Ihoro cKn hno doubt as to the truth-
fulness

¬

of this report , a* Mr. Johnson was
once n resident of this olty and Is familiar
with nil the particular * of the affair. Oreun-
Ice's

-
frlondt hire" fool elated over the news

of his being nllvorbut cau not account for
his Insanity. "__

Tim ICcnruey Oannl Overflows.K-
EARXEr

.

, Nob. , Sept. 23 , ( Special Tele-
gram to TUB BKR. | The Kearney canal is
overflowing ; ( and damaging the
Union Pacillc txAfk at Odessa. eight miles
wcstot bore , Workman have boon engaged
all dav repairing the embankments , and this
ovonlug there lJ"lnb greatest body of wntor
flowing over the waterway that lias over
boon wltmmod here. This Is rather a peculiar
incident when the bed of the Platte river ,
from which the canal is supplied , Is appar-
cntly dry. The shortage of wntor a week
ago was all carelessness-

.Kinto

.

VV. C. T. O-

.NonrotK
.

, Nob. , Sept. 31 , fSpoclal to Tna
13 KB. J Preparations are going on for the
state W, O. T. U , meeting October 1. Mrs. Ida
Clothier of Boston , Mrs. Woodimdgo ot
Ohio , and prominent workers in the state
are to bo hero. The Dcmorost gold modal
contest , entitling the winner to n place
among the contestants for the diamond
modal contest at Chicago , and the considera-
tion

¬

of bids for the location of the proposed
W. O. T. U. temple , will bo seine of the
leading features of the meeting.-

A

.

Woolen Mill For Harwell.
, Nob. , Sept. 23. [Special to Tnn-

C. . G. Soholllnborg , of Stroator , 111. ,

lias arrived in Burn-oil , nnd is looking over
the town with a view of starting a woolen ,

yarn und knitting mill. The proposition
which ho has submitted is that it the town
will clvo a bonus of $15,000 ho will start n
factory employing between fifty and seventy-
five hands. It Is likely that the proposition
will bo accepted.-

IV

.

111 Not Build.-
CnmonTojr

.

, Nob. , Sept. 22. [ Special to
Tint Hec. I It Is reported that the Yankto n
& Norfolk road will not bo built this fall
and that the managers are trying to got the
time extended on the bonds six or eight
months. The bonds wore voted with the
understanding that the road should bo built
by January 1, 1890-

.NEnnABKA.Crrrf

.

A
Nob. , Sopt. 23. [Special

to Tun BKB.J The Nebraska City Water
and Light company yesterday fllod a mort-
gaeo

-
for $150,000 given to the American Loan

nnd Trust company , of New York, to secure
the bonds of the now water company which
hud been purchased by the Loan and Trust
company.-

A.

.

. Short $nslnn Por.-
NEHIUSKA

.

CITT , Nob. , Sept. 23. [Special to
TUB Bun. I District court convenes in this
city to-morrow with Judge Field on the
bench. It will bo an unimportant session nnd
will most likely bo a short ono. Most of the
cases wcro left over from the last term of-
court. . There are no criminal cases of Im-

portance.
¬

. , rt
_

AVIM'JMnrry.
SOUTH Sioox CirVNob. . , Soot. 23. [Spe-

cial
¬

to TUB BEnJj-jSoutli Slonx City and
Covlngton are contemplating an incorpora-
tion

¬

of both towu uador a now namo.S-

TROMSIIUISO

.

, Hob. , Sept 22. [Special to
THE BEB.I The'republican' township caucus
was hold in the cil 'Bohool building to-dav
and was the ho&cat over hold in the city ,

there being two factions and both striving
to elect delegates ufdvorablo to their choice
for the county tr a'sSTror. This is the only
oftlco spoken of particularly , and its Im-

portance
¬

?

is based county funds , which
amount to aboutt&IO,000, , and the two bank
factions are scheming for a deposit with
them of tbo funds -r.

, SBWARD , Neb M. 1J3.
'

| Special to Tms-
BEE. . ] Tho" democrats 'of Seward county
met in convention Saturday uftornoon and
placed the following ticket in nomination for
county oaices : Treasurer , William. N. Mo-
Neil ; county clerk , August Ueickmaan ;

sheriff , Charles II. Adams ; county judge ,
Wm. H. Miner ; coroner. Dr. Frank Greedy ;
Surveyor , John A. Oocldin.

They passed the following resolutions nnd
some of the delegates immediately withdrew
from the convention ueforo the nominations
wore m.iuo , and refused to act with them.

Whereas , We wcro enjoying the bless-
ings

¬
of a homo market and getting V %

cents a bushel for oats , and
Whereas , Under the supreme wisdom of

the republican administration it trkes nearly
two bushels of corn to buy a pound of coffee ,

therefore , bo it
Resolved , that wo still declare our allegi-

ance
¬

to tlio doctrines of the tariff so ably
enunciated by Graver Cleveland and
endorsed by over . ninety thousand ma-
jority

¬

of our citizens on lust November ,
Ucsolved , That wo are opposed to the local

or state legislation in the use of spirituous
liquors , and that wo Ho not dcom it expedient
for localities or state to legislate against the
use of liquors, as wo believe it to be entirely
a personal matter.

. . .j Nob. , Sept. 22. | Special to THE
BEE. ] Political matters nro being stirred up
and the contest among aspirants for nomina-
tions

¬

for county ofllces and for election
.when nominated promises to bo warm. The
chlof interest hnro centers upon the sheriff ,

L. C. Wnshburn and 3. L. Gardner being
prominent applicants for the republican
nomination , with Prod Haray in waiting to-

stio what will turn up. Sheriff Flynn , Joe
Martin and otlturs will ask for their party
nomination.

Tlio County Fair.N-

OIITII
.

PI.A.TTE , Nob. , Sopt. 20. [Special to
TUB JJBB.1 This , tha lost day of the fair ,

w.is the best of the woek. The attendance
was good and the racing excellent. The as-

sociation
¬

will be losers during tlio week to
the tune of Bonio hundreds , but they have
curried out the programme to the last race.-

SUMMAItr.

.

.

Trotting frco-for-ull. Purse f200. First
horse JlliO , second SCO , third 810-
.Ani5ld's.br.

.
. in , Nettle Mitchell 1 1 1.

Neville's b. h. YDuntf.Tib 3 3 2
McLawii's blk. s. Hasuaw 3 3 a-

Timc3:47H: , 'J:45: , 2:50-
.Hunnlng

: .
Mile nnd repeat. Purse $100 ,

First horse $00 ; second homo 10.
Parks' b. in. L dy Insol 1 1-

Parka's. . B. Whitostookings 2 2-

Kuhh'rfb. . h. Sleepy Jim a 3
Time 1:03: , If CO, ,
Trotting ThrcopnttUitq class, mile and re-

peat.
¬

. Purse 75. *3Jlrst' horau $30 , second
horse J5. f* cS-

KuUh's b. in. JonnWJVc , 1 1
Outward's b. in. BtMulG 2 3-

Timo3:00.: . 8:02.Vjl':

Colonel Cody's tfiftrnswon the chariot race

WB POINT , NuuJj3opt. 23. [Special to-

TIIR Ur.E. I The fair of the Cumins County
Agricultural Boclo Kclosoi to-day. The ex-
hibit

¬

In all uxcopt live stock
was very flno. Th r3cos wore after tlio-
usuul style , in tliaVH for a11 tuo winning
horne made a 2:4U.: Tlio county
nice was won by UM OS' sorrel gelding Muo-
in 3:10.: 'J'ho folrna.Boon a ilriauclal suc-
cess

¬

, but the pooi'dJsuluy' of live stock is
owing to the foaling of Indifference on tbo
part of the farmers.

MADISON , Neb , , ftapj ?, 23. [Special to TUB
BEK.I 1'bo Madfsou ; ; ', county fair closed
to-day , The display was in every respect
butter thaa any before hold in this county ,

both In quantity uud quality. The grain und
vegetables display fallows Madison county to-
bo equal to any farming community In this
country. The uUeaila'ico' was unusually
largo. Tbo city was well decorated und
elicited many comments , especially the Mas-
cot corn palace. Tnn display by the public
schools of the county conveys to an observer
that the educational matter U in the bands of
competent educators ,

CitKimiTO.v , Nob. . Sept. 23. [Special to
Tim BEE. ] The sixth annual fair of the
Knox County Agricultural society , hold at
this place September 17-10 , closed yesterday-
.It

.
wan tbo most successful fi.lr ever held in

this county and the exhibits of farm pro-
duce

¬

, line art and stock by fur the bast and
most varied over suen in this part of tbu
utato-

.SntiNO
.

IUXCIIB , Nob. , Sent , 23. ( Special
to THE BEE. ] Clay county's' fair Laa just

closed nnd IIM truly boon ono of the best
over hold In the county. On Thursday about
10,000 popplo wore on the ground *. There
wore more entries than over before , espec-
ially

¬

of hogs. The old pens would not nearly
nupply the demand. Tbo ratlin nnd horse
stalls worn nil full , filso the sheep pans. The
display , in floral hall wn * fine , especially in
the works by the ladies. Vegetables too big
to bo handy and corn thnt stood on the stalk
BO trill thnt n f even-footer could walk under
the oars wcro features. J. P. Hnlstod , of-
Trumbull , had on exhibition a throoyoarold-
inaro that was said bv good judges to bo ttiu
best Norman inoro of the ago In the state.
She weighs nearly llftoon hundred pounds.

Finn Horses Hoi I.
ASHLAND , Nob. , Sopt. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKE.J C. U. Hayes , a stock
buyer of Edgar , who has boon In tbis city for
the past few days buying Quo horses , loft
to-day with seventeen of the fino.it horses In
this purl of the country for which ho paid
57,501) ). Ho drives thorn to his homo whence
bo will ship thorn to St. Louis.

Tired or lil IV-

GIIANT

- .

, Nob. , Sopt. 22. fSpecial Toloff ram
to TUB BKB. ] Hobort Brudcn , n former liv-

ing
¬

south of Grant , becoming tired of life ,
took ndosoof; laudanum.'ycstcrday evening to
end his days. Jir. Cooper was summoned
mid by administering proper remedies has
BraJon In a fair way to recover-

1.Drnwltii

.

; Itooni Itcaulmrs.-
A

.

slender , graceful woman , In an lusthetio
gown of black , with a volco of perfect har-
mony

¬

, hold jtho rapt attention of some fifty
ladles and gentleman In Mrs. John Horbuch's
drawing room Saturday evening. The
lady was Mrs. John Bailey , of-

ISow York , the apostle of physical
culture and the voice. Her first
nppearatico before an Omaha audience was
under the most favorable auspices nnd she
was given a reception which was Indeed fiat-
torlng.

-
. She has a supple figure , easy , ges-

tures
¬

and a charming address ; her
pronunciation and enunciation are admirable ,
and her self poise is of such perfect rolhie-
mont as to suggest utter unconsciousness of-
solf. . Tlio programme embraced recitations ,
serious andlntonse , wltu a pleasing gaiety in-

terspersed
¬

, giving her an opportunity to cx-
lilblt

-
the wide ranaa of her powers. Her

negro dialect and Irish brogue wcro ex-
tremely

¬

diverting , and elicited enthusiastic
applause ,

Rotary Snow Kxonvntor. '
Union Pacitic headquarters wcro invaded

every day last week by a fut jolly gentleman
who owns a patent snow plo w , which , ho
says , not only boats any thing ever Invented ,

*

but will stand the test for all timo. It boars
as a distinguished title , "Jull's' Improved
Centrifugal Excavator , " nnd is so con-

structed
¬

as to bo nn effective horror to either
snoW drifts or laud slides. The gentleman
referred to is Mr, G. H. Hobert ,
ho comes from Brooklyn , N.-

VT.

.
. . nud his countenance somewhat

resembles that of Charles Francis Adams.-
T

.

he 'ploVv offered uy him is nn improvement
on Jull's' rotary , in which the revolving
knives Have T> oun replaced by nn immense
auger , that simply bores Its way into the
snow, operating'at such great rapidity as to
send the tbeaultful a distance of 150 feet.-
Ttirqe

.
very, severe tests of the plow were

made last , Mnrch at Oswego , N. Y. , in the
presence of several prominent railroad
onielals'all of whom were thorouehly satis-
fied

¬

With and guvo it their endorsements.-
Mr.

.
. Hubert secured a contract from tlio

Union Pacific for two , to bo delivered hero
next month. -Will iyou suffer with dyspepsia and
liver co mpluintV Shiloh's Vitalizor is
guaranteed to euro vou.

. * .cttiaviriEs.
Another pair of Jobst brothers 1ms

arrived at the homo of Jiiko Jobst , of
the contracting firm of Jobst brothers.-

Prof.
.

. Walthor , wno has boon the iu-
fetructqr

-
foj thoXaodcrkranz , a German

einemff Bocio $ , has gone to Germany.
The society escorted him to the tram
in a body.

The solf-supporting1 mission homo , of-

CouncilBlutls , is ppon for the needy
children , of both cities , aged from about
nine to fourteen years. Applications
may.be made at 222 Broadway , giving
references. Elmer E. Fowler , man¬

ager-
.CityTreasurer

.
John Bush has adver-

tibcd
-

for bids for the purchase of 8100-
000

, -
in city hall bonds. These bonds are

for $1,000 each , and are payable in
twenty years ? from October 1 , bearing
intoros't' at the rate of 5 per cent per
annum , payable somiannuallv.-

V"
.

"W bat is Inoro attractive than a pretty face
a fresh , bright complexion ? For it use

Pozzoni's' Powder-

.I'nrls

.

Sown no For Ainrkot Gardens.
The whole of the so wage of Paris will

soon bo used for the purpose of market
gardening. Gonnevillior now absorbs
and purifies a third of the Paris scwugo-
water. . Achires and Mery will soon
utilize the rest.

SIGNS OF DISINTEGRATION ,

Tlio Iowa Domoorntlo Ticket Not
Very Oohoslvo.-

BOIES

.

A VERY BITTER PILL.-

Tlio

.

Karinom' Alllnuoo Mrxy Not
Swnllow Him The Onmlng Con-

test
¬

I'romlflos to IJo n Very
Tmo Ono.

Organized KnUuro.-
DBS

.

MOINKS , Sept. 23. [Special to Tnn-
BEB. . | The "go-ns-you-plea o" ticket nomi-
nated

¬

by tbo democrats at Sioux City this
wcotc already begins to show signs of dis-

integration
¬

and It IB donbttul If it can hold
together until they moot tholr "Waterloo"-
in November.

The bourbons seemed to have become
somewhat weary of tholr railroad allies and
gave the cold shoulder to several corporation
cappers who aspired for places on the ticket.
Boles , the candidate for governor , however ,

is a tnlak-and-thln railroad lawyer nnd hulls
from ono of the ntrongost corporation cen-
ters

-

in the state. The railroads tmvo made
Waterloo what It is , and no candldato from
that town could bo expected to develop any
positive opposition to the wishci of his uono-
faotors.

-

. The democratic farmers who be-

long
-

to the alliance will swallow Boloi with
n wry fnoo , and some of them nro likely to
kick clear over the traces and vote for
Hutchison.

Bestow , tlio candidate for lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

, Is much moro acceptable to the farm-
ers

¬

, ho having already , as a member of the
state senate , nindo something of n record as-

an anti-monopolist.
Judge Brnnnnn may poll his party vote , but

being pitted nnainst so popular a cnndidato-
us Judge Given ho can not hope to make any
alarming inroads into the republican col-
umns.

¬

.
David Morgan , the democratic canuldato

for railroad commissioner. Is an anomaly.-
Ho

.
is a Quaker and , it Is said , is ulso n

radical prohibitionist. Justhawnnd through
what influence ho was led Into the demo-
cratic

¬

fold Is not known , but It Is suspected
that ho is only a democrat by brevet ,

and if the truth wore known ,

ho is only a little sour over some local mat-
ter

¬

and Is only willing to stay In the demo-
cratic party so long as ho has sonic assurance
of securing an office. His neighbors all
agree in saying that ho is an excellent man
nnd a true-bluo anti-monopolist, and if this is
the case he will retire from the ticket anil
move to make the election of Spencer Smith
unanimous. Wells and Liund and tlio rail-
road

¬

combine- proved a disastrous failure last
year , and only served to run up a majority of
00,000 for the republican ticket.-

Ttiis
.

year the democrats have gone to the
other extreme nnd the result will likely bo
the same. The republicans are quito well
satisfied with Sprnccr Smith , and his
majority of lust year will not be mate-
rially

¬

reduced , even should both the demo-
cratic

¬

and union labor candidates remain in
the field. The moss back democrats , so far
as heard from , do not take kindly to the
ticket. All three of the leading candidates
were republicans during the war , and "war-
issues" have not been entirely forgotten by
the average bourbon. To vote for three
"black" republicans , even though running
on the democratic ticket will bo moro crow
than they can swallow without a special
effort , and they are not likely to enthuse
very easily as the campaign progresses.

The license plank , wbiuh was finally
adopted , is very acceptable to the "slough-
water" districts , but is gall and wormwood
to the river counties. The local option fea-
ture is very repulsive , and the minimum fee
of $500 is too high in the estimation of the
enterprising bootlegger of Dubuque or Dav-
enport.

¬

. The average democrat of the river
counties , where prohibition is not enforced ,

prefers the present policy to a strict license
law ns contemplated In the resolutions
passed bv the stuto convention.

The effort to make a breach between the
Farmers' alliance and the republican nomi-
nees

¬

for governor and lieutenant governor
bos fallen flat. Both Hutchison and Poy-
nocr

-
have defined their position on the rail-

road
¬

question and both endorse the position
taken by tbo recent state mooting of the alli-
ance.

¬

. The alliance only asked that tbo pres-
ent

¬

law bo maintained and strengthened by
giving the commission power to make joint
rales over two or more connecting lines , nnd
this will undoubtedly bo done. It looks now
as if the campaign would bo devoid of any
special interest. REX.

PAXTON HOTEL , OJIAIIA Spec'ii at-
tention

¬

to commercial moil. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. Kittrodge &
Brtiinard , proprietors.-

A

.

Rcinnrknbla Old Clock.-
A

.

clock that has been in the coach ¬

house at Ellerslio , N. Y. , for moro than
twontv-livo years , is remarkable. It
was made in Rondout by a Gorman long
since dead. It was put in the coach-
house during the ownership of William
Kelley , and was used to regulate all the
furm hands as well as the movements of

everybody on the plaoo. Its striking
could bo nonrd for throe miles nrounu.
Thomas Collyor , of Hhluocllft , who was
in Mr. Kolloy's employment for thirty
years , invented nn apparatus to mnko a-

fltrllto on the boll in the toxvor thnt
stands n hundred yards nvvny , Mr-
.Collyor

.
owns the cloflk tiud the appnrnt-

u9.
-

. The two weights wolgh forty
pounds. The cloclt la us bright now n>

when now.

Impurities of the blood often O.IIIR-
Otrrcat annoyance at this sonson ; Hood'a-
Snrsapnrllln. purifies the blood ,
cures nil such nlleetfons-

.llio

.

Frog Itldos tlio Turtle.-
In

.

n Hartford restaurant n Inrga
green turtle and n frog nro inmates of
the fountain tnnlc. A Irog cannot al-
ways

¬

romnln under wntor , and there is-

no chnnco for the follow in question to-
rer.oh n landing plaoa on the sldo of the
tanlc : out lie has discovered tluit tlio
top of the turtle's Imclt Is out of the

except when the turtle divoa. So-
ho mounts the back. When tlio turtle
ROCS under water ho swims around
until the bactc couios to the surface
ngnin. whoa ho mounts nnd continues
his trip.-

Tlirco

.

Sunday's to Moilltntc.-
A

.

condemned criminal in England
must bo allowed to see throe Sundays
between his sentence nud his execution.-
Of

.
course , ho can thus ho hnngod in a-

llttlo over two weeks , but the three
Sunday * must pass over his head before
the gallows claims him. The custom is-

n rolie of medieval times , when a crim-
inal

¬

was allowed that much ot n respite
to prepare for death.

This Entjlo Wolclm NMnoTons.-
An

.

ongln weighing nine tons has ar-
rived

¬ fIn Brooklyn from its homo in the
moantains of Maine. It is of granite ,
nnd will bo placed over the main en-
trance

¬

of the now postolllco-

.Tliny

.

Won't llent tlio Dutch.-
In

.

analyzing congregational generos-
ity

¬

it is found that among the Baptists
86 cents is the annual contribution per
bond ; the Mothodista , 75 bents , Epinoo-
pnt

-
, 1.37 ; Presbyterians , 9IUO , nnd the

Dutch , 35.U-

1.Sulcltlo

.

Over n Toothache.-
A

.

woman nt Rending , Pn. , hanged
herself because aho had a severe tooth ¬

ache. Sho-told a friend the day before
she could not boar it any longer ,

SOUTH OMAHA NliWS.-

1'VII

.

mill IJrokc n HI I ) .

Joseph KniRC , a carpcntor In the emuloy-
of the Gconra II. Hammond Packing com-

pany
¬

, fell Saturday afternoon und fractured
a rib on his right side. A surgeon reduced
the fracture.

About 1'cople.-
Lorn.

.
. S. Scott , after a fortnight's visit

with friends In St. JoHOph , Oiceola , and
other places , returned Saturday evening.-

T.

.

. C. MuDnnnld , who has been visiting1
Utah , has returned home.-

J.
.

. B. Erion , after an extended Jaunt
through the stock section ) , has returned and
is rather under the weather.

Isaac W. Bray ton , ot Chicago , who bos
been visiting his ton , Isaao A. Braytou , of
the Stock yards , lias roturuod home.

All Tlrod Out from the dcpiosslng effects o
the changing season , or by Imril work nnd
worry you need the tonlnir , building up , norre-
strengthening oll'ect of Hood's Hursaparllla U-

civa you a fooling of health and HtreiiKtb iiRulu-
It purifies the blood , cures Lllllousueg) '. dyapep-
Bin , lieiulticho etc-

.Hood's
.

Sarsnparlllo Js sold by all drug
Hints. Prcparea by 0. 1. llood & Co. , Lowell
Musi".

T

ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR

THF NFW Yi i & . i

Back and Front Buckle , High Button Gaiters with leather fly , Gorster Croquet Alaskas and f * 7

Glove-Fitting , Pure Gum Sandals , New Ankle Strap Sandals and Fine Pebble Leg Boots. m
Above named styles can be had In LADIES' , MISSES'and CHILDREN'S , In all widths ,

from AA to W , with or without heels. See that the "NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE
CO. " is stamped in the soles of each pair. They are first quality goods and have superior finish
and shape. TAKE NO OTHER KI-

ND.Men
.

Wanted.Me-n .
wanted to examine eacji pair ot Arctics , Excluders , Rubber Boots , Waders , Lumber-

men
¬

, Alaskas , and Sandals , fine Cloth Arctics and Polar Alaskas , to see if the "NEW JERSEY
RUBBER SHOE CO. " la stamped in each solo. If not , go to theshoo dealer who has the Now Jer-
seys

¬

, because they are strictly first-class goods. Jam Western Agent for the above-named com-
pany

¬

and keep an Immense stock for dealers to draw from I also soil

Felt Boots , German Sox , Rubber and Oiled Clothing ,

Remember , I am the only wholesale Shoe or Rubber Clothing
dealer in Omaha who does not retail goods.

Hereafter I shall keep the genuine Mclntosh Wading Pants in all
widths and sizes.

Z. T, LINDSEY ,

1111 HARNEY STREET , - OMAHA ,


